CONGRATULATIONS

FALL RUMAGE SALE FOR THE TOY SHOP
One of the biggest and best rummage sales of the Toy Shop ever will be held
at the fair grounds on October 3 and 4. Donations will be welcomed at the
fair grounds on Monday, September 29 from 9am-5pm. All proceeds from the
sale will go to buy toys for under privileged children in Duncan. Last year
about 1,000 children received gifts from the Toy Shop. Forty dollars per child
is usually spent. Good clean used toys are also welcomed, however, these are
in addition to the original $40.00 presents for each child. There is a bicycle
segment of the Toy Shop, in which some very talented men work all year long
cleaning, repairing and painting used bicycles.

TO THE
DRAKE FAMILY
THEIR NEWEST MEMBER
PARKER LINN REIMER
BORN 8/26/14
8.4 LBS & 21 IN. LONG

PRAYER CORNER
Let us keep our family and friends
in our prayers
Lu Morgan
Ron Twelves
Pat & Colleen Winn
Mary Cearley
J.W. Newton
Robert Cowan

There are no paid personnel involved, in the Toy Shop which is sponsored by
the Church Women United of Duncan which is a unit of The Church Women
United, an international organization started in 1941. CWU in the United
States, headquarters in NY City. There are more than 1,200 local and state
units which compose CWU and each unit may have its own community project which is “impassioned by the Holy Spirit to act on behalf of women and
children throughout the world.” The American Association of University
Women of Duncan originated the toy shop and turned it over to CWU in
1947.

Jim Barthell Jr.
Emily Ritter
Julie Martin
Fallis Beall
George Copland

Happy October Birthday!
Let's Pray Prayers of Joy for These People on Their Special Day!
10/6 Joanne Flanders
10/7 Terry Evans
10/10 Ajenda Johnson
10/11 Chip Woods
10/13 Caron Hawkins
10/14 Mike Grantham

10/16 Pat Hale
10/19 Joe Smith
10/22 Glennis Wilson
10/28 Colleen Pollock
10/30 Bianca Johnson

If we missed your Birthday, please let us know.

A lunch honoring October Birthdays will be held at El Palacio at
noon on Wednesday, October 15th. Everyone is welcome.
Please call or email me your plans to attend and I'll contact the
restaurant with our reservation each month. Thank you, Sally
Telephone (580) 736-3910 or Email salsroom.g@gmail.com

Chris Zimmerman
Joseph Rodriquez

Submitted by M. Coker

If It's September.....It Must Be Augusta

LET US REMEMBER THOSE
UNABLE TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE WITH US.

WHAT'S NEW?
If you have anything that you'd like

GEORGE COPLAND
JACK MUNN
AUDREY WAGGONER
RACHEL LIVINGSTON

to share in FAW, please email to fpcduncan@gmail.com or you can

Youth Food Harvest

bring it by the church office (M-F

The “Food or Item of the Month”
is

9am to 1pm) or call Kristy @ 580255-5769.

BEST CHOICE LABELS
Please remember to bring Best Choice labels to church on
Sunday morning. There is a plastic jar on a table outside the
sanctuary doors to collect them in. When our jar gets full, or
nearly full we will take them to the Children’s Shelter.
Attention to all Circle I ladies........
the Circle meeting for October has
moved to Friday, October 3 at 10:00 am.
Please join us in the church library.

Othella Ewing
New Contact Information
1-918-298-3537
855 South Lewis Tulsa, Oklahoma 74137

“Spaghetti Sauce
and/or Noddles”

Each month will have a
new food or item. Please
bring your donation to the
church on the third
Sunday of each month to
be delivered to Christians
Concerned.

And it is Augusta Slagle, and Ruth Wyatt, Augusta's good friend
and co-researcher (Is that a word?) at the Stephens County
Genealogical Society Library, together at El Palacio Restaurant
with Rev. Kathy, Bruce and seventeen more of Augusta's dear
friends and members of her church family – there to celebrate
Augusta's September birthday. Birthday wishes do come true.
We can't be sure of Augusta's wish – but our wish was to be
with her on this, her very special day.
How about you? Do you have an October birthday to celebrate?
Join the party on October 15 at El Palacio. We'll keep the candle
on the cake lit - just for you. (Don't ask – It's magic.)
Submitted By Jim Barthell

OFFICERS OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DUNCAN, OKLAHOMA
ELDERS
Class of 2015
Pat Hale
Bill McQuain

Class of 2016
Robin Caldwell
Sue Beall

DIACONATE
Class of 2015
Chip Woods
Charles Coker

Treasurer – Bill McQuain

Class of 2016
Martha Coker
Charlotte Utley

Asst. Treasurer – Jerry Fleming

We will be celebrating the Lord's
Supper on October 05, 2014
during the worship service.
DEADLINE FOR NEXT FAW ENTRY IS
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LORD, I LIFT YOUR NAME ON HIGH. Seeing the enormous crane lifting the new air conditioning unit onto the roof
reminded me immediately of the praise song, Lord, I Lift Your Name on High. Rick Founds wrote the immensely popular
praise song by that name in 1989 with the lyrics: You came from heaven to earth, to show the way From the earth to the
cross, my debt to pay From the cross to the grave, from the grave to the sky. Lord I lift your name on high.
I was also reminded of how much we at FPC Duncan have to praise. God for when I saw that crane. We have ongoing
renovations in the bricks and mortar church. Guest and members cannot fail to catch a sense of enthusiasm for a future we
are building together for the church that is both seen and unseen.
Speaking of guest...Please welcome into our faith community Alyson Hayes. Aly is a senior at Cameron University majoring in voice and teaches piano as well. She is a delight to be around and an asset God has sent to us. Aly resides in Mar low. Her father is a Baptist pastor here in Duncan so she knows the “church business” well and appreciates sacred music,
feeling called to a vocation in teaching and leading church music programs. Aly is directing the choir presently and hopefully will continue to be called here to FPC. Please pray for our worship, music department and educational life knowing
how blessed we are to be together in this place at this moment.

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

First Presbyterian Church

Class of 2014
Nancy Grantham
Mike Steil

Church Office (580) 255-5769
Fax (580) 252-4175
e-mail: fpcduncan@gmail.com
Website: www.fpcduncan.com
Pastor
Rev. Kathy Vineyard 469-831-2068
email: fpcduncanpastor@gmail.com
Secretary
Kristy Brown
255-5769
Treasurer
Bill McQuain
255-7863
Assistant Treasurer
Jerry Fleming
252-9559
Custodial Engineer
Nancy Postlethwaite
252-6522

704 West Ash Ave.
Duncan, Oklahoma 73533-4646
580-255-5769
Website: www.fpcduncan.com

Class of 2014
Joan Drake
Steve Reasor

Telephone Numbers

The calendar is crowded for the next three months-thanks be to God! On October 10 we host the stated meeting of Indian
Nations Presbytery. Your help as a greeter welcoming the members and guests of our presbytery is encouraged as well as
attendance at the morning worship service. We will kick off a stewardship campaign this month, enjoy a family potluck
meal on the 26th of October, celebrate the Reformation in November with a visit from Martin Luther (are we lucky to get
him!), have the in-gathering of pledges on November 23 with lunch along with the hanging of the greens (come for one or
both) and begin Advent on the last Sunday in November. Christmas Eve will be on the 24 th of December this year (lol) celebrating the coming of Christ into our world with a candlelight and communion service at 6:30 pm.
Yes, Lord we lift you Name on High! Come PRAISE God with us at divine worship every SUNDAY at 10:45 am and bring
a friend! Fall joy and blessing!
Rev. Kathy Vineyard

